
Stipends Available to Compete in National Level Events.
ESAA offers a stipend of up to $250.00 for junior handlers to compete in national
level dog show events. The junior handler must have an AKC Junior Showmanship
Handler number and have been at least 9 and under 18 years of age when they
qualified to compete in junior showmanship and/or performance/companion events
at the national level dog competition. The junior must have qualified for the event
with an English Setter and handle an English Setter at the event to be eligible for the
stipend. This includes AKC/Royal Canin National Championships for Junior
Showmanship, Westminster Kennel Club for Junior Showmanship and the ESAA
National Specialty. In addition, stipends may be applied to the AKC National Junior
Agility/Obedience Challenge, AKC National Agility/Obedience Invitational, AKC
National Agility/Obedience Championships, and AKC Master National Hunt Test.
A total of no more than $750.00 will be given in one year, unless the Board of
Directors determines otherwise. If more than one junior qualifies for a given
competition, the stipend will be divided equally among the juniors that qualify for
said competition. A junior who qualifies for more than one competition may be
awarded a stipend for up to two competitions not to exceed a total of $500.00.
Guidelines to qualify are as follows:

1. junior handler must have an AKC junior handler number
2. junior handler must be a current ESAA member (junior, individual, or

family)of ESAA
3. junior has fulfilled the requirements to participate and/or invited to national

level dog competition with an English Setter
4. junior participates in national level dog show with an English Setter
5. proof of qualification and entry is required with stipend application
6. junior must submit a stipend application to ESAA prior to attending the

competition
7. when possible, payment will be made in advance of the event, but in most

cases payment will be provided after the event
8. stipend checks will be issued in the name of the junior and parent jointly
9. should the junior be unable to attend or does not handle an English Setter in

the competition, the stipend, if issued prior to the event, will be returned to
ESAA within 45 days of the competition

10. junior recipient will submit an article, describing their experience at the
competition to the editor of the ESAA newsletter within 45 days of the event



ESAA Junior National Level Dog Show Stipend Application

Name:_______________________________________ Date:_____________________

Date of Birth: ___________________________AKC Junior #: ____________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ______________

Phone: _________________________ Email: ________________________________

Are you a current member of ESAA? ___________ Parent Name: _________________

Event, date, and location stipend is being requested for: _________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Please attach all documents supporting your invitation/qualification and entry with an
English Setter. Applications will not be considered without supporting
documentation.

I agree to write an article describing my experience at the competition for the ESAA
Newsletter within 45 days of the event. If I do not attend or do not participate with an
English Setter, I agree to return the stipend to ESAA within 45 days of the event.

Junior Signature: ______________________________________________________________

Parent Signature: ______________________________________________________________

Submit application and supporting documentation to ESAA Junior chairperson, Kristen
Apodaca, 122 Cabin Creek Rd, Zirconia NC 28790 or via email at sportypoo@aol.com or
Juniors@esaa.com.
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